-ri
I needed no literary help. He recommendedthe manuscript to the best
publ]sher in London (Smith Elder), and it soon appeared.In Maibland's life there is no'r'eference to Stefhen's breach at this
date with his old friend Dr. H. D. Traill, editor of the chief literary
weekly and writer of distinction. It was because Traill. who feared tb
offend Catholics (I inferred), refused to admit Stephenis review of my
book. In his sense of justice and loyalty to me S-tephenshed one oi
his oldest'Iriendships and a profitable cbnnection.
I had the vanity in those days of paying for press cuttings-for
20 or 30 years I have not crossed a room to read a review-and-t tett
the first flush of success. I had stepped out, and I met many wellknown folk. Somehow-I forget how-I made the acquaintanbe of a
lady who had 20 years earlier set'fire to Americd with her bold feminism. Mrs. Biddulph Martin, as I knew her, was now the widow of a
rich British banker and so mellowed that the Parable of the Virie and
the Elm was painted on marble over the mantel in her drawing room.
She had one oI the richest houses in Hyde Park Gate, a few doors
f;o.* {ny {tleld Stephen, who almost shuddered at the'proximity, as
Coit also did, becauseshe and his sister Lady Cook had once advoCdted
something like free love. I became curiously intimate with her and her
daughter, both rigorous puritans, and roamed at will over thelr beautiful
house.
Sir John Robinson, editor of the Daily lfezos,Sent 'for me, but it came
to nothing. He had just read my book and he paid me the.sterile compliment of saying, 'j{ was expecting a man." Passmore Edwards, the
philanthropist, was kind and gave me work on his paper, tlit Ech,o,bit
he sold it before I reached the staff. Donrville, a reiired lawyer,'who
ta l k ed of hav ing i n e l ,ra ;trc dfo r th e ' b a r, i n tr oduced me to professor
Westlake and ot;icls. Sir Waltel Fiesairt sa!v ror. ior a tinre-ai his snEI wrotc a second book (a cira,dfailure) on nroltastic life-bit
..1e:;Lion
whe:: he saw that I ciabbledin l?utionalism he wrote:
"Drop that or drop literature. We have to tolerate it from a
man like Stephen but we wili not stand it from you."
W. T. Sbeadtried to lure me into Spiritualism, others into the Church of
England, Unitarianism, ot' Congregationalism. Robcrtscin-later the
Right Honorable-took me into an anarchist 'free-lovecircle. I 1ivedin
a world of isrns: a beggar at the feast.
The sudd:;n elevation was too much for a brair! that had linsered
lowlairds. It was the ruost dil{icrrlt year o1 my
,so-lqng on -t_hgmo_nasl,ic
Irfe to recall, b_utI seem to have lost appreciation oI my contacts w,ith
distinguished people-writers, editrlrs, professors, lervyers, etc.-and
been blind to the opportunities they afforded. Probably the economic
uncertainfy of my life disturbed me. At all events when a friend told
me that the Leicester Secular Society, an old Owenite foundation but
chiefly regarded as an atheist center. wanted a sort of cha.plain I anplied fo-r the post. I bade good-bye to my elegant London fiiends, afid
it was final with most o'i them. But I saw in a few months ilrat i had
put nryseif in a false position. f had expectedmainly to be a lecturer:
they had expectedme to maintain and enlarge the society much as a
p.arson manages his pa-ristr. I_ Fa{ never done parochial work, and
they- innoeently assumed !4-+t t had. W'e parted at the end of a year
on friendiy terms; and still once a year f go to the little Midiand
society_to le.cture,though I have almost abandoned lecturing. It was
a worth-while experience that I have never regretted. and I had
lelsure to begin to write my first historical work, "peter Abelard,', my
plototyp.e in so many rgspeqlq, There too I met the girl of 18, dau'ghter
of a hosiery worker,_a fine little man and great reader, whom l malried
a year later. Then back to London to resume my literary work, insure
a steady income, and prepare a nest for the bride.
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AN ARCH.HERETIC
4. I BECAME
A frienctly correspondent recently surprised me by saying that I
seemed still t-o be "m6re of a priest than a Freethinker," and, it is not
many months since a representative of the Catholic Welfare organization asked me if he might have the honor of confirming a rurncr, current in American Cathblic circles, that I was about to return to the
Church. This latter amazing experience inspired me to write a profession of faith which my friend l{aldeman-Julius published. The
reproach that I still seem to be much of a priest recalled to my mind
an experienceI had on a New Zealand boat plying between-Auckland
and Sydney. The Australian Opera troupe were abroad, and I was told
that one of the leading actors, a Freethinker, was looking for me on the
crowded boat. He was half-a good half-intoxicated \ilhen I met him
in the evening, and he insulted me. Penitent but still cloudy next
morning he apologized; but when I pressed him to say wtty he had
mistaken me fbr a clergyman (which, to his mind, fully explained the
insult), he said or muttered: "Well, you see, you have that silly sort
of mrig they have." Possibly in an hour of perfect sobrieiy he would
have said "that spiritual expression."
Once a London theatrical manager, despairing o'f making a profit
out of G. K. Chesterton'splay "Miracles," got mo, with the economist
J. A. Hobson as support, to hold a debate in his theater with Chesterton
', (a mountain of flesh). and Hilaire Belloc (a hiU of flesh)-trIobson
was even leaner than I. In one of the papers next morning a reporter
observedthat the labels on the performers seemed to have been confused: that the materialists were too spiritual and the spiritists too ma&terial. The truth, as is not uncommon in these transcendental matters, is that Chesterton and Belloc were eupeptic and Hobson and I
dJrspeptic. But I suspect that there is more than this in the suggesbion
that I am still a cleric,.an atheistic chaplain. It will appear in the courso
of this narrative that I am as impatient of hypocrlsy in leaders of or
workers in an "a,dvanced"movement as I am in the ease of priests;
and that I loathe the hard dogmatism that pushes some eccentric
opinion-as that Jesusreally was a fish-god of ancient Palestine or the
hbro of a rustic passion-pla-v-because it has such a destructive air.
To the many peoplewho do know my name, sinceseveralof my books
and booklets have sold more than 100,000copies and at least a mlllion
folk have heard me lecture, in America and Britain it is that of one ol
the leading rebels against religious traditiotts. From their clerical
writers in '{act they get the idea that, from some mysterious impulse
or diabolical guidance or anger at the waste of my youth, my life ts
"devoted to the destruction of religion." This sketch of my life will, I
fear, show that I am a much less melodramatic and colorful personallty,
and I must explain how the accidents of iife so shaped my eariy career
that I came to devote so much of my writing and lecturing to religion.
I have explained that I had set out on a definite literary path ln
writing my "Pefer Abelard" and "St. Augustine and His Age." This field
of historical biography, studying the age even more than the man,
had a fascination for me, and l,eonard Courtney, then editor of the
FortnightlE Reaiew, and others as well as Sir Leslie Stephen, assured
me that I would go far a)ong that line. But, with all respect to Voltaire, I must live. I had married, and, although we lived sparingly ln
three rooms in a cheap district, bread and beef could not be paid for in
compliments. Just at this juncture the Ethical movement and the
Rationalist movement olfered me a steady basic income. The expert
on the moral instruction of children, F. J. Gould, succeeded me in
Leicester, and I took his place in London; and the work of writing
and lecturing on both lines was entirely congenial.
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Here let me begin to be a little more malicious, if you care to
call it that, than convention permits in a respectable biographer, I
came out of the hypocritical atmosphere of the Church expecting
^wickeE that,
while I almost hbbed that the world woulcl prove as
and
picturesque as our sermons represented, anti-clerical movements would
be entirely honest and courageous. I found at once that my expectation
had the enthusiasm of youth and inexperience. The head of the Rationalist movement who introduced me. as a substitute for Gould in the
Eth_ical movement, to Dr. Stanton Coit, who was to find the salary,
said: "Above all don't mention money, you'Il get plenty if you profess
that your only desire is to serve the cause." I resented the advice but
Coit, though held up for a time by the strong opposition (which rvas
overruled by Stephen; of Professor Muirhead, who considered that in
my "Peter Abelard" I was too lenient in regard to sex, passed me, and
I entered the commando of ethical lecturers who were to convert England to ways of virtue.
We ryret weekly, an interesting group, and discussed the weekly
paper, which I edited. Coit was the leader. He was a skilful speakei
?nd sounded quite Pauline in his theme: "Not the Duty of Religion,
but the Religion of Duty." It is well known how he ended his pubtic
career, just when he was about to enter Parliament, in a police court on
a charge of indecent assault. He was acquitted on appeal, but it overcast his life, and he spent his later years in luxurious solitude on a
lonely coast. Next was Ramsay MacDonald, then a stern moral critic of
politics-"No man can enter politics and remain honest," he saiclto melater Premier. Ramsay and I were close friends in those days, but he
cut me dead when he hegan to rise in politics. A time came when a
London branch of the Socialist party wanted to adopt me as their candidate for Parliament. Ramsay forbade them. No Atheists, by request.
A third was Harry Snell, a farmer's boy who, though of mediosre
ability, made his way by charm of character and shrewd judgmenb until
he became Baron Snell, Labor leader in the House of Lords. With him
also I contracted a close and warm friendship, and it was renewed in
his later years. .I never envied him or MacDonald or the great wealth
which Coit acquired by marriage. Instead, whenever in later years I
read of the latest ccmpromise or blunder of MacDonnld or Attlee, even
of Snell, I murmured: "There but for the grace of God go f."
Miss Margaret Macmillan, another member and a social worker of
restricted fame at the time, though there is now a movement afoot to
raise some sort of monument to "one of the sweetest and ereatest of
English women," was an intolerant religious bigot. She h;d at least
this height df character that she apologized publicly for insulting me
because of my views. There were half a dozen others who in different
ways became mole prosperous than I, but I consider myself the most
fortunate of the group. At the time I could not measure up to Gould,s
empty place amongst them. He was "the Saint of Rationalism." He
never smoked, drank, touched a playing card, or entered a theater in
his life. I liked him, though he bored me, and he was the only Rationalist leader to be just and friendly to me when the crisis came. But to
resume my "malice"-the event sent me into peals of laughter at the
time-he never knew that an angry and disillusioned husband, & rl€trr-r
ber of the,Leicester Secular Society, told me how he had, after housing
and keeping Gould (as a saint) for months, detected him in tendei
clandestinecorrespondencewith his wife. I am sure it never rose above
kissing, but, Materialist and Atheist as f am, I could not do this to a
host or friend.
At the same time began that long connectlon with the Rationalist
Association which leaves me in my age, though I have written more than
60 publications (in Britain) 'and given hundreds of lectures for them.
with only two or three friends in the whole Rationalist world of
Britain and its Dominions. I left Leitester in 1Bg9or 1900and was soon
seen in the dim cubby-hole which was the cradle of the movement.
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Gould's history of the movement shows that I am the one survivor of the
early times-and that I was'one of the original directors when the association was founded with my old friend George Jacob Holyoake as Chairman.
In 1902 my name went over the English-speaking world and I
acquired a prestige to which I was not really entitled. I translated Professor Haeckel's "Riddle of the Universe." I understand that over quarter
of a million copies were sdld. It was a poor translation, for I trad not
yet a good command of German and had an imperfect knowledge of
science; though I now studied it eagerly (as I will tell later) and in the
following year made' a crushing reply to all the apologists who had
"riddled the Riddle" and "heckled Haeckel." He was, like Stephen, one
of the few men of consistently high character with whom I have ev'er
had a close friendship. I met him in ll,ome a year or two later, and I
then spent a week with him at Jena. It was hinted by many Freethinkers
as well as Christians, that Rationalism had become a profitable business. One prominent Rationalist wrote to Haeckel, who disdainfully
sent the letter to me, that my translation was poor and he was the man
for the vrork. In point of tact, I received $100 for the work--and the
- American rights of my translation were sold to Harpers for $100, of
which f got nothing-and Haeckel, who charged little for the 20 translations of his book, gave all such fees to the Jena Museum of Evolution.
But while this transiation carried my name round the world it
brought fresh evidence of the disgusting nature of much of the religious-Rationalist controversy in which I was now immersed. Haeckel
was modest about his book. In the closing years of the last century hei
was troubled to see Germany being ruined, he said, by Socialism on the
one hand and Catholicism on the other so he strung together in a
"sketchbook" a number of papers he had by him on science and religion and gave the book the title "World-Riddles." He hoped, he says
plainly in the preface, that he was helping to get the race a little nearer
to "that immeasurably distant goal," the solution of the riddles. Yet
he was harshly travestied everywhere as a dogmatic Materialist who pretended that he had solved the riddle of existence. He was a rigorous
puritan yet his character was slandered by the clergy, as mine was,
and for 20 years they kept in circulation a lie about "Haeckel's Forgeries" which the leading scientific men of Germany and Austria had denounced. Few scientific men in Europe had more hono|for his work
than he, yet hardly a scientific man in Britain would say a word about
him. I heard that Sir E. Ray Lankester, then a leading zoologist, whom
I knew slightly, had heavily complained of my claims for Haeckel, and
when I wrote him he replied:
"I quite agree with you that Haeckel is one of the first living
biologists. There are not any others who have the same wide
knowledge and experience, and consequent point of view. He knows
his zoology, botany, physiology, and pathology-also geology-and
has traveled and has a keen interest in and knowledge of no
small degree of philology, archeology, and ethnography."
Yet while the clergy and others were assuring the public that Haeckel
had no scientific authoriby neither Lankester nor any other scientist
would speak out.
Haeckel had, for his purpose, summarized the teaching of all
branches of science, and the branch of which he knew least was, of
eourse, physics. Sir Oliver Lodge, then the darling of the churches,
but so little eminent in science that for years the authorities refused,
in spite of clerical pressure, to make him President of the British
Association. 'fastened upon this. In a courteous letter he invited me
to cross sw'ordswith hiin in The Hib,bert Journal, but he soon iost his
spiritual calm, travestied Haeckel's position, and garbled his quotations.
But the chief point is that he ridiculed the idea, which Haeckelhad made
fundamental to his structure, that matter and energy are just two
aspects of one unknown substance. Since the discovery of Relativity
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this is a platitude of physical science,yet such is popular cducation and
such the reluctance of scientific men to speak when religion is coneerned,that, as I may recail later, Jeans and Eddington had the whole
religious world crying with hosannas that this new discovery and that
9! the composition of the atom (which Haeckel taught, and-I followed
him in 1903) had magniiicently shattered "the Materialism of the 19th
century" of which Haeckel was the prophet!
.aspect of this lamentable situation was to appear ln a
^ Another
years, driving me yet further in the direction of a ruthless realism.
few
Meantime I attended as delegate the fnternational F?eethoueht Congressesat Rome (tr904) and Paris (1905), and I saw how overwhelmllglV and enthusiasticaliy anti-clerical France and Italy-which
were. The
ftalian government,in fact, haived our expensesin Italy;
led to
an amusing-adventure. A friend of mine went one night to see a lady
ln Rome when her bully appeared and. demanded more money. My
friend flourished his card and y.al.kedquietly out o,f the room, s-aying-:
"I am a delegate to the Freethinkers Congress and am entiiled-to-a
reduced fee in everything."
In 1908 I published my two-volume ,'Life and Letters of G. J.
Holyoake," another of the fine-nabured men of that generation whom
f had the ple.asule of. kn-owing b9f9rq they passed away. The Times, T
r-emember,said that the hook-just,fell short of_beinga great work; aird
the five trunks of letters and other documenf,s entrust-ed to me, iUustrating.the history of radicalism and Rationalism since 1830, gave
ITe qn. incom-parable knowledge of that side of l9th-century life. -But
the fate of the book fanned my growing resentment of thti tactics of
many anti-clericals.
,.I was already aware how the pubiic is misled by the suppressionsof
a biograpJrer._While I. was in the Church, CarclinaMannilig died, and
my friend Father_Davidwas in closetouch with the priest who was ap_
pointed to write th-e biography. Such facts as that Manning had, David
told me, a natural daughter (from pre-Catholic but not pre-blerical
days), a nlln, all agreed to suppress,but this pr.iestwanted [o be franli
about Manning's attitude to the Jesuits and. to Cardinal Newman and
ottr,ers. It was a tradition that Manning had aclopted the cry of old
Cato, Newmannus_-est delend-us (".N-ewma"nMtrsb Be Oestroyeit,,;. af
this was cut out. When I said to Bishop Paterson that I wonderecihow
the gentle Nervman could incur such ire he said: ,,My dear pro,fessoi,
Newman.lvas an angel by grace, but he was a tiger by nature.,, Cathoitd
biographiesare mainly instruments for suppressingilre truth.
Yy nooX was printed_and_bound,and copies were sent to special
members. Sir E. Brabrook, who got one. at once wrote AraAta^ugtii
dau-ghter_ald_q. M. Robertson that certain letters of Ingersoll to Eol_
yoake which I included were damaging to Bradlaugh, f.oote, and other
leading r,nerybe3sof tlr.e Freethought m,ovement in Britain, anO dfrey
presented _the Rationalist publishers with an ultimatum: uhtess trrei"e
letters and some remarks-in my work were struck out, though it meant
breaking up hundreds of copies of the bound trvo-irolum6 wdrt anO
rep-rinting gaqy pqg.gs,Brabr_ook,..Robertson,Mrs. Bradlaugh-Bonner,
and other Bradlaughites would quit the Association
_ Let me explain_.The most serious of the feuds that had enlivened
the m_ovem_ent-,
as ha_ppensin all movements and organizations; in thA
second half of the 19th _century wa.s that of Bradlaugh and rrotyoaki.
Bradlaugh
Jirst,,and his daughter and J. M. Robertson carried the
-died
feud into the
life of him which they_wrote, and ib was my duty, when
the time came for me to wr.ite the biography of Holyoake, to relieve
hjs ryepgry of the-ir gra-ve_misrepresentations.Holyoalie had written a
short defense of himself but wealthy contributor! to the funds had
prevailed upon_him reluctantly to withdraw it. There was the
'ramitiii
cry, like_?n echo from my clerical days: At any cost there must
ba;;
"scandal,"
f, on the contrary, always held the wicked maxim that as a biog_
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rapher and historian I must tell the truth, the whole truth, and
confess that the Rationalisb publisher,
notning but the truth; but I may
-and
passed every word to which the
Charlei Watts.'sowho had read
violently obiected, had not encour?ged me -to put
Bradlaughites
Bradlaufh on the high level on which I put Holyoake. Watts had in his
possession,and lent me a copy of, the l9g41ly sgnplesre{. life- of Bradiaugh, whi'ch was known as "the Libelous Life." Libel in Britain law really
medns libel. Mrs. Bradlaugh-Bonner often dined with Watts when the
Bradlaughites entered hii movement, their own -being -irretrievably
wreckedl and as I listened to their prim gaieties in- his study I wondered what'the effect on her would be if I told her that within a yard or
so of her, behind a row of innocent books, was a copy of the work
which she hated and feared above all others.
Foote, Bradlaugh's successor,also obtained an advance copy-of the
book and breathed fire and slaughter unless references to him in
quotations of Ingersoll's letters were withdrawn. I was not consulted
6ut important passagesof letters of Ingersoll to Holyoake, particularly
references to Bradlaugh, for whom Ingersoll had little respect, were
work even as published shows that Ingersoll,
suppressecl:
-whom though the Freethinker
had a deep regard, did not think
every British
foi
much of any leading British Freethinker except Holyoake. The storm
passed,but I now had a leaning to rebellion in the ranks of the rebels,
and the idea began to be whispered from ear to ear that I was tactless
a book I
and lacking in respect for the saints and martyrs-what
could write a"boutthem!-of the new faith. The Bradlaughites nursed a
silent but deep hostility to me, and this rose to an articulate and pitiful
vindictiveness when the time came for an open quarrel with me.
Another reason for withdrawing and reprinting many pages and
rebinding the book was that I had included without permission (not
then knowing the larv) a candid letter of the Right ltron. (later Lord)
John Morley to Holyoake. f now asked his permission and he emphatically and nervously refused. It had been written when, after the
death of J. S. MiIl, Gladstone had behaved outrageously. Morley had
then written trIolyoake-they both knew Mill and Gladstone-that Mill
was "as much superior to Gladstone morally as he was intellectually."
What a gem that vrould have been in Morley's later three-volume life of
Gladstone! I{e barely mentions the incident and he tones down Gladstone'sattitude. I began to wonder if my exchangeof old saints for new
was quite so splendid a bargain.
In the following year I had a new enlarging experience.I had been
interested in Spain since 1900, when an American engineer who had
spent 20 years there opened my eyes to the tyranny of Church and
State and the extent of political corruption. I added Spanish to my
little repertory of languages, and when Professor Tarrida del Marmol
found refuge in London from the new Spanish Inquisition 'uveklecame
close friends. He was an intimate friend of Francisco Ferrer and, like
him, an Anarchist of the Tolstoy anti-violence school, though he belonged to an aristocratic family. Ferrer v'ras in England, where I
coriesponded with hlm and hoped to meet him, when the riots of 1909
broke-out in Barcelona. a-ndI knew that he hrrrried back to Spain for
the sole purpose of checking the bloodshed. He was arrested and, after
a glaring scandal of a military "triaI," judicially murdered. f crossed
to Paris the night we heard lhe news and met fugitives from Barcelona.
Within a week of mv return I wrote, ancl within another week mv
friend Watts published, my "Martyrdom of Ferrer." It had a large circu-Iation and moved the Australian Federal Cabinet (with whom I discussed the matter the next year) to send official (and unheeded) inquiries to Spain.
Wiiliam Archer;was commissionedby Harper to make an "impartial"
inouiry for them and write a book. A distinguished American-official
sai-Oto me that in this book Archer "tried so !rard to stand up straight
that he fell over backwards." In simpler English Archer frimrned and
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There is a quaint old ceremony in one rustic localit-y in England in
wtrictt a ftitcfr (side) of bacon i! given to any_married couple who can
tiine eviOenceitrat'ttrey had nofquarrelled-during several,ye?Is' .My
wife-and f were qualified to win it in that decade; and with the two
the usual incidental
giils ;na two tbyt who came along we had
-only
irouUies of itritAfiooA. They were taught neither religion nor irreligion,
;nd 15;t leirned the sociil code of ionduct with ease and developed
iine ifr#acters. Never in my life have I laid a finger on any of them,
to me in diiiicult days. The virus of an exaggerated
inO itrev clung
"not
yet entered our Eden; but- here to prevent a misieininisin rraO
unOeislanOing f mlst explain my work in the great early fight for
women's rights.
,,

was unjust to Ferrer. ]r'_ariouq
writers, including Belloc, had fired
trumpery and viciousbookletg
ttrouiti trr'evwerecolnpreteiy'ignorant
or
spanish affairs. at the. murairea-m-an,-i;o r lecturdd,-ittrbir-ra
think,
a hun_dredrimes on..rhe trufrr. C- aii'ticiirtv ;as rrili F;;i; was
an
Anarchist of the philo.sophicar's.trooi,
i,iro irre-preii-as-duiianrv misr.epre-sented
that siho_ola! it toaiv
m-isrJpresents
communism. some o,f
-iisio.iatfo"
the
of the nationatiit
opposettthe publication of
-directors
my book
on rhat sround. Mv exproiatioii;-;1ifriJ;,;liti"'irTil"'eie during
my week in Paris red me-into Tn aavinture thdt is worih ilcoroing.
My French and Spanishfriends tnere i;id,;Fid""i;;bliquety,
that
ir I really wanted to irndersrand6;i;ht
ano'r6rierl
seerhe
famous international Anarchist, weii-tinorirn-i9-iti" f;u"s"iiii;"it-a;.;
i6ii"^"
coun-tries,.
charles Malitesta- rley gaveme an aaorbii o;-[h;
site of the
old-fortifications,aTd I_set off-"at"oniJ anO soon found
myself in a
dark and dirtv district thr-ough-whicrr-irraa"irm"ii t" fiila^"iy
*uy ny
h.t laqt.a grlre"obeneoin fffs;;i;;",i;"i:";
p^1_t_c_tr-tisfrt.
ilii isoratea
ar-rda.
gri.m
ord.
radv
chariengedme. FrEientrv*-tireri,jw"cultivated
lo.use,
voice cried "Brins him in,'_'and I found
*itt
a.-notoriousAnardhist ana'his-rndiiL--mistress.
A cabinet of beautiful
-to"I.iap;6;:;;
silver-his srandfarher hao beerrpnyiiclan-vieii-titliiig'a-t'tibr"
sime fine
on the waris.-rvriii"ti,stliwas.,
in tonventionariu'guugu,
:ilpiir^tP^cJ-hung
a
scnolarand a senileman-our mear
rastedthree hours,;-ndiile
"i.i"rr"a empty
bottles,_if r remember rurrtiy, -nuin-bff;d;irc- ild-T
*or"
about European
oortics
trran"i
h;d
l;;rnea--i"*ib*vi"ii]^
fie*t oay
charles, in -correcibourgeoiscostume,toor<me to tea in the salon
of a
distinsuished senator, iater a -teaciine'cinil-ef'*"idir#r;;d3
ereatty
esteemed
him,
r had in the meantime.cut
rggsefrom Dr. stanton coit,s
-myserf
apron strings and wa.smaking anoiri
gz,ooo-4v.""i_q,^*ii11"?lr.""i"rv
fo.r.lhg Rationalist AssociatiSniand-lecturing.
I had, by methods
which r wur describerarer.,a.qui.uo-?r-u;;;ir;;ia ia-irrv*J<ioi"r<riowredge
of se.veral.branches
of science,;;a;;!;
unaei i--iji""rE..Ji6"ajrecture
grying.p-opularexposiiioni,-wiih ;6i;opti"""ii'-i,i.*i,*"u
199ltr
Britain. Mv slideswere at first eitrem;ly crudir uut tiie-iio'veity ou."
of a
Iectureon "The EvolutionolfMan,r;;;il;i
that halls wereovercrowded.
speaking first for the Grasgowsecutii"Soiiew
packed
audience,in a raree fruit-auition-i;om, tiiai in"eil"d;;;h"a"
*u
the largestfee r have ever rria-toi-u-'ructuru.
".T-pro.ii,dr*guu.
Gracruallyr discovered
hgy .tq_get better pictures-i maOe-frrlirAreds
of slides myself_and
wiil tell rater how i^became fr urioeiit6,jiii-ir,.^.r,'*f".i,riiinry
the
busiest,popularizerof scienceaf ttiaf tinie.
Ethical' Rationalist,
and
historicallecturesfiled the sun'-u'd"i;;
d-ays,_oftenmorning ario-sociar,.
evenin!1
the scors in the afrernoon
also' r have a book containi"g
iiiu or my lecture engagements
that goes.
bact<to theyear rsozl ?'trd;a
by-of
i'was-givin!:;"h;"";;;"jiecrures
a vear with an anoal]ingarnount ^rsbp
cheap and tii.'s""iiil.avJing, and
glouring'
6qu4lv
iiiesoiiie ai,cimiiiooatio' to save expensefor
9!!91 poor societv.
some
Th-evarie_lvwas e_ducative.--r-huu"';p;irt"a
week
end in a miner's-cortage.in
w;le;-;nA-t;o'bavslaTJiti&"ffi
baron in one of the staTelyrromes-oi^iilgin"a.i-oii;n sp6ilt"itiewth a
nisrrt,
after lecturine. in rhe horises
.r^.-"ed.;iii.'tr"iii"" urro
aristocraticraaies. r spot<Jin"i-a".t"fi-aria
hbrpi;r ;;ds-two
or three
times in a
*.ioHi.
4ospit_atfor rhe insarie-and nil?-eiiltv-i,irx,"
iiui,iirre
-sclioors,
^i"ffii r,"no"
Sociatisrrooms,

3f,lf""r!.d,

crrapeis,

aha iiuffi.

WORLD
5. INTOA TARGER
Some time in the year 1900,as nearly as I can fix the date, three
people sat, under the cynical smile o[ the police, in the vestibule of the
iforise of iommons. they were cranks-you will remember that a crank
is a crooked little thing that makes the wheels go round-awaiting the
issue of the debate on one of those crank bills for the political emanelpation of woman over which representabivesof the people inside were
tracking jokes or gloomily predicling that to pass such a bill wo-uldsp-ell
the doo-m of the Empire. The three were Mrs. Pankhurst, widow of a
freethinking Manchester doctor, Mrs. Woolstenholme-Ilmy, a frail little
woman (alsb a Freethinker) from the nort! who read eloquent appeals
for the rights of wonten in the Ethical weekly paper: and one Lo-nd-gn-er,
Joseph rvttOabe.who had written these appeals in the quaint beliefhe had so mani quain'c beliefs-that justice to women and the workers
was invoived in the ethical scheme of life. If I remember rightly, I
was then the only male writer or lecturer in Britain who joinqd these
wicked women in- their rebellion against the will of God and the convenience of man.
As soon as I had recovered from the giddiness that was caused by
mv fall ,from heaven to earth I began to apply my new social principles
to- the collective life, in which I had hitherto not taken the slightest
interest. Contrary to the frivolous talk about a man losing all principles
when he toses faith in God the readiustment to life is easy and natural.
I have still the Latin volume from which I learned moral theology 60
years ago, and I see ihat even then f was much attracLed to the opinion of the critical Irish Schoolman,Duns Scotus,whom I thought and
think a much deeper thinker than Thomas Aquinas, that the divine prohibition did not rnake acts bad but laid emphasis on their inherent
badness or social injuriousness. So in practice, most folk recognize,
when the commandment is taken out of its divine frame you see its
social sanction the more cleariy. Only in regard to one clause of the
Christian code, the elaborate sex*ciause,is there any difficulty. In the
Decalogueit merely refers to the one-sidedproperty rights of the male.
The expansion in the Christian code is based upon ancient Persian
superstition that while the good God created the spirit the devil had
created the body . . .
Most of my readers,however,will have read these opinions of mine.
It is enough here to say that the social principles of behavior soon
took clear shape in my mind and it, was not long before I steadily
perceived their application to social prcblems. In this I was immensely
helped by studying the life of the great Welsh r'eformer R,obertOwen,
in whose honor I was engaged to deliver a special lecture a year or two
after quitting the Church. I had eariy made the acquaintance of a
fine old lady whose father had been an Owenite enthusiast, and she
had pinched and scrapeC all her life in order to get together a fund
for the purpose of reviving the memory and the influence of Owen. An
enthusiast. 'for some different and less unselfish cause diverted her
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My wife had to introduce me afresh to my younger children
after,
perhaps,_afortnight's_?bsence;ano-irie'u"ur.tr.e
was soon to extend to

six monrhsor more.
;he;p;i ;;tf..""d, il;h'oiE iJJuu"t,r
3":._ry.I;could own and maintain
a nice sevenjroom villa

an{ take the growing
colonv down to the sea tor a m-ontrr-in-titr"e's"t"me;.
bt;l;;p;;;
lingered
from the miserable vears.in a monisTerv-irr1t*u_, not
alleviated by the
rush of my life and- the irregurai-leeoi,iel euf rir;y ;;il
r,ib"fv v.urr.
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and the one lectqre f,was engaged to-deliver was the only
$10,Q90,
idealist fruit of her s.acrificesthat r evii"siw.-ttbw mariv luih
.ur.,
have r known! But it made a aeep impressron on my mind
r
learned that T0 or B0 years earrier, in'an i'ge ot prorbuno"rei.-ii6n when
of
few and narrow liberalisms, the Atheist, o"wen fiaa aoioca"tio*fiie and
auori_
tion of w.qr,the emancipati6n of women. free universar eoucii-lon, sociai_
jsm (in-the_older se'se), the_reform ol ttre trqatment ot tiiminars,
religious freedom,_democracy, rrumanizatioii of -m;;iir;"gJ^aict ^ioreration
unions, Trade unions, ancl higher wages for trre-wortiers. rrre
-o_!..{reewilberforces and shaftesburys rvere o-e]pru,"in ttreri-one-ieTorh,--nv
comparison with the forgotten owen. lWitnin a yeai oi-io ihefA'tfrtr
whole range of those heresies of his which rraa-n"otlefil;il
actual_
Itres.
the
granted
suffrage
was
gave
r
a large number of recturei
.. Irtlit
.(in-cluding som_e.in New yoirk; ano riioie a n6or<--Ji'[,iro,".rp."iutty
"women in Political _E.vorutiont'-which even trre pioui ialv Snowden
told me was her "bibLe"-for the tadies.never-accepting a cent ioi'anv
lecture in that cause. Gradually the jeeri ano snee'iJaTsapblaieo.
tne
churches and the crergv came in at the iotir trbui.-b;;;i-;;invited
to address the London rrish women'g sr.r_ffragcS,iii"tv;" tirougtr-i
never learned how these catholic girls'would rdceive mel'toi'wh"en i
reached the little room r heard tha-t the membersrif tir,r-'ro"ietvwere
Mrs. Pankhurst's bodygua-r{ q.nd, as the lady nus t; il;;;;;ied
that
lightr they were alr,"on duty" at _herrronse."Mt;dry i"tluiuJtior, *us
that r went and saw her arrested. one lady frien& ot-ii-ti"ir""rtii"anotner
went to jail-one insisted that r was their chaplain CnA dem;;ded that
the authorities admit me to visit her-in ihc,sc-a;y.;'ffi;'tLe
first
Wo.]4 .W4:, with its _heavydernand for women rvorker"s,'didmore tnan
the Holy Ghost to e'Jighteinthe politieians,ancrth;;;i;'rm;"."i,oo"..
.
r wandered in the_greab crowd which cerebraledih;-vi;hi;"und
,,u*
-inviteo;
a parson on ,nea^rly
one
platforms.
of
the
t wal nbt
re.very
nor to any later function.
r had introduced my wife to the movement, and she entered a locar
grgup- of large and wh-ite-hot enthusiasm. orie ct i[Jm-ira.jieo
witt
a knife.a.painting_of verasquez in the National Gatt;it.--d;iii;r
tried
to break into the Blitish M'seum with a torcrr. r nio" no-oiiection
the.idea of martyrdom but unfortunatelv they ueg:,anio:irir<6'irartyrsto
of their menfolk. Ladies totd me that at"theif meetinss-tiiei^iearo tne
sloga!: "AlI Men are Tyra-nts, AII Women are Slaviii.,;--NeeO'"rcon_
tinue? I will tell later of the inevitable separation.
This has carried me far ahead into the se-col_1d<iecadeof the
but meantime my_e::perrencehad broactened. t triuiior."ua'v'riiocenrury,
r spent a year in_Belgium,six months in France, a month in rtaty, no'.,,,
ano
a few weeks in Germany.- rn tr910r made my 'Iirst w;ild-l;u;
sorne_
where about that tiine a.spir:itualist mecliul!-made the inteiesiing
ois_
covery t!at I4m the reincarnation of st. paut. irrii-muil^iiave neen
because-r am, tii<e him, "insignificant in boorlv preie;;;ir;ffili
someyrr.+! qt a- q-oryerrvith voice-and-pen"-atso trrii-i-ad
evJi?eaov to
"withstand peter and- the other -aposiles.to thi taie'-brit 'i reary
have not th^eitching feet.and apost:olicarooi, to iav*i,"tiriirg* oi paurs
contempt gt t_!g flesh.
qv iburnevs were responsesto welcome in-.4,I1
vitabions. rn 1910the Australiah
and'New zeatai-o natio"aiisiiinviteo
me, and f set out on my first 80,000-milejourirey.
This is no place. to. linger over the trivialities o,f seven weeks,
life on a boat. rn order to r6duce eipenies, as is aiways oifranoea
the rebel aposile, r had to sail in a iro-class (or entir"eiy-third-;6sgot
10,000-t-onhulk, which tlok,400 pa.ssengers,mostfv i,"ii^ei^d'rtt,""i a fitm
on its. load of c_argo. on the trriro a--avout a yound iriiii itroo.,"y
wound up one of the rong-arglments r had wrtn"trim-uv-rivirie, *nr"
in sorrow than in anger, nygq-tt find your level in M;a;d.t;;Fs.,,
had one under his arm, 6nd r had almoit io proouce ;t bith:;;;iiticate H*
to convince him that r was the author. He tattieo,-aha-iit-ei?iving
a
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few lectures to the giddy crowd I found mysel'f in a privileged and
more comfortable Posibion'
----i
wa; the morc"comfortable,too, becausemy friend Mrs' Donaldson
tot ttrd ooiratdion Line) had given me a bottle of effective anti-sickness
in the family,..Young ladies
ii,iti.-miOe up from dome s6cret recipe
-affected
to complain, that r had
or
adses of it complained,
;ffilil;d
^and
the young men clamored for the secret'
Eiven-ifiEm an aphrodisiae,
it wis-ev,in iurmisea that I secretlyciosed1hestern, pale.youngchaplain
ih; Uoit, wno frowned upon this popularity of a! Atheist in his p.aIisII.
"i ait evetitsUeiorethe entt of the voyagehe felt deeply and palpably in
At
parson who was amongst the p_assengers,
iove
-an,i with the wife of another
ifiii-L-"-at rocked with laughter when they spent_the last night
in tranO, on the-hatchway. Nof did I lose the moral
ii[U"i.-tti"Owtren-bne Aay we had'to bury a man, and most of tfe qassengers,in
tiorisers, cigarette in mouth, listened while the chaplain read:
iiiii[-anO
;We i6ant< thee,'O ],ord, that it hath pleased thee to call this our
Uibitrei;-oi woicis to that effect. The chief officer had told me that
had had to p-our-so much
the man was so roLten with syphilis
-they that he
would prepare the body that they
two sailors beiore
ium-fiib
stitched him to his canvas shroud.
----in
itre area of the Southern Ocean in which the Waratah had turned
disappeared a year earlier we encountered iust
turtte and completely
-sea,"
hnd its 60-foot waves battered us for three
iucfr a "tremeridous
divs and drove us out of our course. I had cut my program too fine,
anii wfren we left the first Austraiian port for Adelaide, betting ran
frish on whether McCabe woutd reaclr l/Ielbourne in time for his lecture.
ttie ctriet engineer tried to assure me that he burned several hundred
tons of additi"onal coal "pushing the old tub along," but I had aEeady
discovered that, as the Captain blandly said to me, "ail ships' officers
are liars, as they have no other recreation." But a new cal-amitybroke.
Mv baeE'asewad laid out on deck in good time, for a special launch was
to rus[-m! ashore, when it was found that a bag containing the slides
for my first lecture and my dress suit was missing. I later learned
from [he chief officer that the chaplain had bribed the pious young
third officer to put it ashore at Albany. four days_sailaway. But anrongst
the local R,ationatistswho met me in the launch-and were astonished
to see hundreds of passengersline the boat and cheer the arch-rebel
as I left-was the chief surgeon of Adelaide, Iater my esteemedfriend,
Dr. Pulleyne. We had four hours before the train left for Melbourne,
where my flrst lecture was advertised 'for the following night. The
ship's doitor had lent me his evening dress, and Pulieyne rushed me in
his'car to the house of the Me<iical Officer of Health, who had a fine
sCientific and Rationalist library. I selected a bunch of books from
which slides could be made, and our Melbourne folk were warned to
have a maker ready. I spent half the niP,htselectingpictures . . .
In short, I opened to a crowded house in Melbourne next night
and began a surprisingly successfui tour' From business-like semiAmerican Melbourne I passed to Sydney, where the folk are as sunny
as their great harbor, and in another weck or two was srveltering in a
sultrv dr6ught that lingered in Queensland and smelling the thousands
of cattle on the fields. Still, contrary to expectations,crowds
of co-rpses
-to hear
me. On a pleasure boat aiong the coast I heard a woman
came
explain that she had never heard a lecture in her life but she was
determined to hear this one on the Evolution of Man'
On Sunday, the workers wanted to hear m9 speqk on Ferrer, and, as
onlv Trade Unions and parsons could hire halls in Brisbane on Sunday,
the'PlasterersUnion enrolled me. If I have not been struck out for not
navinE any fees I anr still a Trade Unionist, but on the only occasion
bn-wliich I practieed my trade, patching ? small area of my ceiling, f
was infected with anthrax and the doctor had to mutilate me grievous'
ly to save mY right arm.
A month after the heat of Queensland I was lecturing on the fringe
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EIGHTY YEARS A REBEL

of the New Zealand
and.lookir?g.
over f_ieldsin which, they
-{lps srowry
me, tho.usands
of sheeq-wereqiing undet-io Teet 6-i^siro.'.r told
stil
lad.enthusiastic crowdsand mad-ewarm iriinoi, rnjruai"id^"tiie
Justice,sir_Robertsto.ut,and-his troitrer-in-law'tiii-fr6ii.'.l,Jiii, cniet
ivru"_
Gregor,-with whom r rlavqd. IIe took-riiebne oav to-irrJii'c6s"-^anover
spectacle,with a brilliairt
sun flashing on. tire" c.iofi ifrd'"griltening
on frost-tadentrees-and introducedm5 to tirJiniei"oiaf6iiot"iie
zealand Parliament. "Tom," tr-esaio-io ?ririr,;mLet ilb.-ttei:ip6irilr rvew
than
vgq are -Thevwere two grand survivors oi' tire -p-ioeieiiiii, ii#'zearano
of 30 to"'.40 yearsearlier.
rt was an ardu-ousbqt inspiring tour,
r
-but when r sailed away
reft behind a host of new rrienos-ifid t.jbta-rnariv;h"-dJi;;o
lonser
friends.--Mvadventur_es
were describeduriri-e ln-iho"lirv'ieit"rs to the
Rationalist organ in London..
lvtv {raveti"evenin_siitain" n6wtegan to
have touches6f cororana-elints"oiiu-rior,-and
the editor askedme to
send in a sparklins chronicle every monitr:-aii;;;'ft;-il;ths
he
abrupuv, wir-houteipranarion,.cah#ueii-iliJ'orrii,il^
d;&"ilr t;im e was
addedto my "hostility to Bra'dlaueh.t- To that we wilt
lgfyl,l,_butAmodgst_
J fiuV briefty-tell here my further reta_
tions with the Australasians.
in Merbournehad
lny, h_earers
been_the_well-known
tectgre-agent,c-ai.iSinvifrJ,
#t"'fr"ii'iiirii"d proc_
tor, shackleton,and.arrthe mdre oistiii-euisddd
I'edl;;.c-dd;;r,s
had been the hieh-Iight of his care-ei.?riE-hJ rd;Hil_#ilisguiaea tour
enough-to thinli thar.asan e"ponenC6t*i.ie"cei
iiria ihaT'brlriant
p.opularlecturer. He invite_drire to run-a mur under
"qfi his direction in
the winter -of 1913,alg I .agrge_d.
t- was now experiencedin the
techniqueof travel. and r_avoidtdboredomo.n
writ_
ihg.r"ii!
ing a book. rt seemsonly.the other--day,but.the
""v^"!:e-by
bbat-w"as
not yet
fitted- with wireless,and. the emp-ty,,Mar'caronidrOiii;
,r"w
caltedir. was put ar my disposai.frr'ere,trilh ;b;ye tfe^ih",i',iirie
"Jinu crowd,
above the snarklinE tiopiial lea -oi t-tre'a"gry southern
ocea-n,with
onrv rhe.alba.rrosses-peeping
in at ile.-i';ioi;-ir,Jii"iTiiirp"oiiint
uoor
I had yet written, .,fhe-tyianny ot Sframi...
Eerore leavine London r had delivereda Iecture with that
explainilel that.itmy tast witi-and-'testamentin case r didtiile,
not
return. rt was the ryal
fu]l- ald candid social creedi riad-"i,risi.ircted
for
in
1T
and
clr.aracreristicaily,
vears,
r cast ii-ln itii"ibii, or u"
I''vself
ironic attack on the "idols" 1in Eaconcdrinsel wrrittr-di";;iih;
arten_
tion or most rork rrom the'trurh. coniiitiiicy;-ifi;i.;;^iu"iai
i, trrc
vhtue of cowards. r hly9 rege]1e{
epigidts--n-.ii"",iv|i^[irat,vet
Tanv
that.is, tine for line, m_y_
creed today,"ai'ii i,ia-[;#";il.;
re00_
Atheism,socialisin,Republicanism,
an,i'aii the rest. This inspiredthe
book r now wrote. and it.was so cdnaid. tivenih-trre anaiisistt'etnicar
idea8,that the Rationalis.tmonrhlv-ieiuieo fo.;;-iie#l?i'tft
public
c""-*"ll.jtfo.n. pjL.lq*.-._l_oy.r
rraoierectel'a'puniisierwno
\q,1i"*t^g
was more accustomedto issuing memoirs q{.;#ai,hii."Ji trinu.rrr,
9i
and after selline 1.500copiesin a few-montrr3-aird-"J.iaiilil-soo
to
".4ttbricahe refuied'to repurtisrrl fediara D. Abbot told me That the
flO

q r'06r, nn {...,^
copiessent
copies
sent to
New ybrk
to New
Ybrk were
w"r. soro
*"ra ln
ii ;'*;J;";r'"i;JT"H'i;flt;
)wing.it iq trj.- p.-?pgr)
he receivedhundredsoT ,ieriraioi i6i'u
could not be fulfilled.

..,'':.J.r -But this tour in Ausr,ralia was a.lailure._ _we began urith the old
'riJ.""

i'

d"". i.aiLi"idil
por*icar
-JtiiJ
eleetioh.
fell :.L*:j
uoonii
us.ryp^g'9,ll'.*jlq
Hastitysmytheswitcrrea
"fl:IrT"+:q,'
ii.ilu"ia and
. Ned zedrand.,
6nd then piri,;d$v"onev,-brii.-inEil;c"eir'fi;'
so slighr
iii,il'os-iir""iiJw'"#arano.sir
H?N".1glg"dj"^"4r^taq+-t-rre..!<iur._-rvrv
stout. professor Macmiilan-'Biovrn (Rector
,'Robeis

o,r N"#'?tHi#i
univeisitv). dnd others smootnea-[he..yq,gfq
path-as much as they
pq"t^.""*"r]l1*"t,,Tr_L6^i::y^n^ffr*":pa.Te
g,r#rrs
explorer,
1n A.nrarctic
'.', srrce r had a drink in rhe nearest bun-iii-fiie $uth"ft;;:i"iffi?
"f;i"c
"uiau"
failure.
f
sulked necauiei rqgur-airoL
a pro_
-Rationalists
' '. fessionar
asent who wourd not tolerate ii, leciirre
ptrblic
the
was warned againstme loy the Churciies""'iiltii,^r"iii.;,fi;
'
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Carl Smythe bore the disappointment well and in-troducgd me to
many distinduished friends. Orie was the head of the Union Line who
had -been tEe adviser of Shackleton, Scott, and other Antarctic exploiers. A dav at his house added a iittle to the fund of small ironles
in my mind. He showed me Scott's diaryfirat were aC"cumulating
-that
Lebnard Huxley used it in his account of
ft mav be remembered
S-cotf6 exbdOition to the South Pole, but whdt he quotes-assuch are nol
Saoit'; iait words. What they were'and what mv friend told me about
that and other "heroic" expeditions and sacrifices need not be told here'
but it all went into my secret Diary of Dupery.
We sailed for Sydney, where I got my invariable warm-recep-tion
and the old kindnesles fi'om Sir Norman Mclaurin, Rector of .the Unlversify, and others. rvVhen Smythe -and, I. parted, -fr-iends-in, South
home
Ausfaiia and elsewhere arranged a few lectures, and I, reach-ed
wiih t moderate profit. The toirr illustrated once more the difficulty- of
combining professional and heretical work. From the start I had a
suspicion'of the danger of devoting oneself entirely-to heretical work
anci trying to live onlt. Time confirmed me, and- so I had- professional
agents-fof 'both writing and lecturing. Both roundly cursed my Rationaiist wort< and said that it cost me he--avily,yet I drew my income mainly
,from the professional work. When the air'began to be sultry iust before
my final quarrel, and I was annoyed by some foolish remark of a man
w6o seemed to think, as so many did, that Rationalists supported me,
I stated incidentally in the Rationalist monthly that for 20 Jears only
about one-fifth of my income had been derived from Rationalist
work. The editor wouldnot permit that to reach the eyes of. his rea-ders,
but in the subsequent quairel he produced it as a s-pecimeno-I 4y
mis-statements aird got- the Chairman, a strong follower of Bradlaugh, to name a sum of payments they had made to me which was
enolniously beyond what riry-statement implgd. His figures had been
swollen Uy inituoing such items as the $1,000 Qrpenses of my third
Australiari tour, receipts from purely scientific books, and qo on.- I have
still my detaileci account bOoks-forthose years (1905to 1925) and repeat
that a6out four-fifths of my income did not come from Rationalist work.
I save manv hundreds of lectures for the Rationalist Society at a fee
of"$10 or leis a lecture wtrile Lecture Societies paid me $30 or $40 and
f wrote books for them on a scale of payment that was aJmost the
lowest known in the trade.
On my 'first Australian trip I had found am,ongst the pass_e-ng-ers
one of thd open-air atheist lecfurers of the British movement' We became fiiendly, and when he fancied that I was expressing gympatFy
with a coiledfue of his who had been imprisoned for- blasph-emy,h-e
laughed. "We were just out for the coppers of fogls," he said.
Lea-ving out of consideration speakers like Bradlaugh,(J found that
too many of those men who had "devotpd their lives" to "the best of
all caus6s" duped their own followers.Jlarge numbers of men and
women, admirable in character and keen in the analysis of argument,
I found painfully gullible, as folk are in the churches, in reg_ardto the
real persbnalities of men they admired. These men, naturally, did not
like my way of earning my income. One of them, stating that he had
received a query about my world-tours, wrote: "We get many invitations
to such tours. but we ltave devoted ourselves to the work of emancipation
in this country." That was probably worth a few checks.
For the time, however, this undercurrent of ,hostility was imperceptible. I resumed my work apparently with the cordial support
-of
alf inembers of the Rationalist Association. In 1914I made my first
visit to America, but to that and later visits I will return. The war
opened but at first interfered little with my work. f was too old for
opened
s6rvice, my eldest son too young. Occasionally a_Zeppelin floated or
sought some'form
some ,form of nanla.ne hummed
hrimmed overhead,
overhead. and I would
would have sought
a plan6
tio-nal service but I was pledged to a New York agent to return to America when he called, and-he called in 1916. Still the danger seemed re35

mote, and I left my four children in the care of my wife and her
"mother's help" and sailed. I had hardly been in America a month when
Germany declared its submarine zone round Britain, and my wife implored me not to take the risk. But I will tell later of that stirring sb(
months in New York. In June I refused to wait longer and retufned
through the shark-infested zone and at once sought national service.
I saw John Buchan (later Lord Tweedsmuir) at the Foreign Office,
and he cordially welcomed my offer. I was, he said, much esteemedby
Spanish Liberals, and I must write articles for their paper to check the
Cbnservatives who (including the King) were dangerously disposed to
nrize which the Germans dangled
daneled before them-Gibraltar.
snatch the prize
Our little bureau for press-work in neutral countries soon became the
Information Department, and until the end of the war I wrote mo'st
of the articies viJrich were translated and found their way, mostly by
bribery, into the neutral press. Soine of my articles appeared even in
Viennese papers. The Dutch bought copy freely from both sides, and
needy cditors in many cities of Europe now bought automobiles for
the first time in their lives.
One war experience is worth recording. About the middle of the
war optimlstic articles began to appear in the British press saying
that Germany was rapidly using up its man-power and must soon collapse. These reporbs were chiefly spread by Hilaire Belloc, who tolcl
a friend of mine that he had his figures from the French War Office,
and by Masterman, whom I knew to be Viscount Haldane's chief lieu.
tenant in the tsritish War Oifice. I studied the official German annual,
the DeutschesJahrbucVt,for the 10 years before 1915,and found that
astray in their figures! A friend
these optimists were at least 2,C00,000
spoke of tlre matter to Lord Haldane. and he invited me to his house
al 11 on the Sunday morning. As I was due to lecture at that hour I
wrote and told him, and I said that I would gladly see him at ang
other h,our on the Sundag or an!,!other dug. He replied thab "the hour
you suggest" is impossible,and I heard no more. He did not want to
hear my story. No editor in London would take even a short article on
the figures but eventually I saw Lord Northcliffe. In 10 minutes he was
convinced that I was right, and he compelled the editor of.ltLsDailg Mail
to accept; though the editor had his revenge by getting his Berlin
correspondent,Price, to contradict me in the same issue, and Belloc,
of course,was playful in his weekly abont the ex-monk who had become
a military expert. Within six monbhs Price generously acknowledged
in the Mail that he was wrong, and when events plainly proved ,this,
Eelioc explained to his friends that he and t,he French military had
been misled becausefor years before the war the Germans had falsified
the figures of population in their officiai puhlications. It was just from
those publilations that I had got the correct figures.
Northcliffe added a,nother irony to my growing repertory. He lent
me a manuscript article that had been sent to him by one of the
leading war-correspondents in the DerCanelles theater. It was, he
said, entirely true but so bad that even he dare not publish it. We
had lost a decisive battie against the Turks through a general's concern for his guts. At a critical moment he had decided that an action
was successfully completed .sothat he cottld g;o to dinner. The Turks
returned and recoveredthe lost ground. One doesnot lead these things
-I heard many-in histories of our glorious carrrpaigns.
It may be useful to idd here my experiernccin the SecondWorld War.
As soon as war was declared I wrote -six leading officials in the new
Ministry of Informaticn offering my services and explaining my experiencesand qualifications. Not one of them replied. My friend Lord
SneII, then Labor: leader in the House of Lords, told me that there
were already 600 applicants on a waiting list. The truth was soon out,
for London journalists publicly poured scorn on the incompetence of
the immense staff (999) of the Ministry housed in the shining new
building of London University. Months before the war began the staff-
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list had been drawn up, largely out of sv;eepingsof Tory propagandist
colleges. Later I saw that the Censorship advertised for men, at a salary
of less than $20 a week. f asked if my knowledge of languages and
countries was of any use to them, and they put me through a farce
of an examination, controlled by two girls in their early 20'S,and rejected me.
" To return to 1919. The troops were in open mutiny at thek long
detention abroad. I heard on good authority that there was a mild
panic in Downing Street and Buckingham Palace, and the War Office
organized lectures for the men and invited me to cooperate. An officer who received, probably, $2,000or $3,000a year and, as I saw, had
not enough work to fill three honest hours a day, told me that I would
be paid $5 a lecture (a day) but I could "wangle" more on expenses.
At Cologne I found that the clergy had tried to monopolize the lecturing and had fed the troops to the teeth rvith talks about the Church
and the Empire. A bishop, two deans, several canons, and a number
of clergymen occupiedmost the mess-talcle,and I privateiy learned that
' they proposedthat I be boycotted. I soon o'rerrodethat and the colonel,
though religious, made me top-lecturer. The troops, hearing that I had
brought a lantern lectrlre on "The Evolution of Man," called for it
twice a day in the various camps spread.over the Rhine Province,
while canons had t'wo or three lectures a week. One night I had to
pick up an archdeacon,a prim and conceitedma,n,for the journey home,
and he tried to read me a lessonon the wickednessof depriving people
of their faith. When we reached Cologne I dropped him in the
Komoedien Strasse. I did not warn him, of course,that it is Cologne's
Street of the Whores. My final experiencewas that when I was ieaving
, a rather young canon followed me to the car and said: "Try not to
be too hard on us, McCabe." This is the last time I have been in such
high company.
But of the war-muddles, scandals, extravagances, etc., that I
learned, in both wars, on both sides of the Atlantic there is not space
to say much here. I rnention a few becausethese things are an integral
part of my education in life. I would add only at this stage that the
war put an end to rny long and inspiring association with Professor
Haeckel. He severely blamed Eneland and sent back to British uni,
versities the honors and diplomas they had a'nvardedhim. In 1917 a
Swiss professor wrote rne that Haeckel was ill anC in deep distresS. He
had been duped by the authorities at Berlin, who had made false statements to him in order to induce him to sign an indictment of Britain.
He died in 1919. Iret me place it on record that in character he was
one of the finest scientific men of his generaiion; and there were,
and are, many iike him in Germany and Austria. Of his scientific distinction his international gold medals and ciiplomas, nearly a hundred
in number, give sufficient proof.
In 1923 I made my third and last voyage to Australia and New
Zealand. lLhql, a {ew years later, there was a quarrel in London, th9
Melbourne R,ationalists assistedmy critics by publishing a virulent fourpage account written by their lecturer of t,habvisit, and I must explain.
R,ecently an American candid friend wrote me that it is a pity I -have
such a bad temper; and this, I found, was said in ihe New Yoik ?rath
Seeker to be clear from the f.act that I have had so manv oua,rrels. I
have now in this sketch covered 55 years of rny life, and I cairnot recall
that I have had to record any quarrels at all. My differences with the
Church of Rome will hardly be called personal quarrels, and_in the
wrangle between my publisher and the followers cf Mr. Bradlaueh over
my "Life of Holyoake" I had taken no part. I did not, in fact, [uarrel
or make any pubiic complaint about this visit to Australia in 1923.
Whether I had ground to do so I leave the reader to judge. Tkre last
virtue in the world that I wouid claim is gentieness,and the last august
counsel I would think of favoring is to turn the other cheek to the
smiter. I once made Theodore R,oosevelt,who had apparenily never
3?
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heard the joke, roar with laughter by telling him that f am a peaceful
man but U'iat 'iif any man smiles me bn one cheek I smite him promptly
on both." On principle. The evil-minded must not be suffered to get
away with it.
in 1923 the Rationalist authorities in London told me that the
Australlans wanted another visit, and on the explicit understanding
that they had asked for me I signed a contract. The Rationalist As$ociation fuould guarantee $1,000 for expenses-which the sum barely
coveted-and would, if the net profit which the Australians and New
Zealanders would undertake to give me, did not reach another $1,000,,
bring it up to that sum. But I had ndt been an hour in Melbourne
when the Iocal leaders bluntly told me that they had not asked for me,
did not want me, and had never signed or seen any agreement. .They
had, however, or'ganized a heavy schedule of lectures in Victoria-16
in. 14 days, I'thiri'k-and I set my teeth. The lectures, some of which
were givr-;n'in the huge City HaIl, netted about $4,000.Of this they gave
$350 tb one of their members who had blunderingly and most extravagantly organized the lectures, and to me they handed an account- for,
I beliilve,$gOO:ttre deficit on my lectures, they said, which they had decided to.take out of the profit of my lectures in Sydney' I made no
complaint, and they pleasantly saw me- off at the depot.traveling wittr me was one of the directors of their society, a
well-to-do Socialist merchant and Federal Cabinet Minister. He beguiled me with stories of the corruption of the Australian Labor movement, to a Congress of which he was going. Two -deiected-looking
Ratiohalists met us at Sydney and said that one of their group, a
schoolmasier. had embezzled the $400 they had collected for the organization of.my lectures, so there would be none. I induced them to call
an urgent meeting, that evening, of their friends, and told my traveling
compdnion to see the delinquent and squeezewhat money he could out
of him. I had little trouble in persuading the Sydney Rationalists, who
are of a more genial and generous character than Melbourne folk, to
arrange a series of lectures, and I went off to Brisbane, where ?nother
fine a-nd.generousgroup of men gave me a warm reception.- The lectures in Sydney weie the successI had anticipated, thougb the deduction of $3b0 $rhich I "owed" Melbourne and a further $300 for local
organizers did not leave me rich.
Melbourne had entrusted the New Zealand tour to a thirsty Labor
man of no experience, and it was not long before I smelt his breath.
'We had the usual crowds at Auckland, where I was always happy, and
at Wellington, where I had so many friends. At Wellilgton thgre was a
moment of unpleasantnessto mar the general geniality. The Chief
Justice Sir Robert Stout boldly took the chair for me, but when he
came into the room he handed me a copy of the London Rationalist
monthly and asked: "What's the meaning of that?" In the first issue
of the paper after I had sailed away, in the interest of the Association,
they h-ail published a criticism of me on the first page. The excuse
wad that it was merely a criticism of my materialist ideas: the reason
was that the author was rich. Sir Robert remembered it and my
explanation when, a few years later, they tried (as I will tell), in
vain, to destroy our friendshiP.
At Christchurch, where there was a strong Rationalist society,I overheard a violent quarrel about profits of the local leaders with m].or1
ganizer. whom they ordered out of the hotel. They warned me against
him. fri short. at the end of tlre tour I had great difficulty in getting
even $200fronl him. He would send the money-probably a furth-er $600
-on to London. I never reCeived a cent and the Melbourne folk who
had appointed him would not move a finger to help me. I must really be
a bad-tempered man to attract all these experiences.
Another experience of the tour was that a New Zealand lady gave
me $500, stipuliting that for family reasons it must remain a secret.
f coirtiabO the mat[er to my wife on my return, and when my quarrel
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with _Watts-.be-gaphe heard of it and made it the ground of a charge
that r had lied pbout my profits. All Rationalist and secularist workdrs
have received-suph gifts-tbey are often pressed upon them with great
earng-stness.for a century, but this was the first I had accepted, and as
an alleviation of a hegyy and irritating tour and my lossesi I may add
that the only legacy-I have ever received, a small dne, in my ton! tite
came from a Catho]ic.
Some months later the lady sent a letter to me in tondon. Instead
of- forwarding it to me Mr. Watts kept it until I called and insisted
on Ty immediately opeling it.
-It had, of course,been steamed open,
a_sall my letters through the office
were at this time. It notified- md
tnat a check fo_r95,000awaited me at the London agency, and that the
money _was to be used "for Rationalist purposes.,' Watli not only offen,sjvelyinsisted on acc-oqpanylng me td thb agency bul, to the- diieust
of the agent, demanded ttiat the check be deliver-ed to trim. He lpas
gott_em-p-lu:qusly
iglored. I received the check, endorsed it, handed it
to Mr.- \47atts, anq left the room. All I was later supposed t6 get out of
that check was the part of it that was called a .,lecfure fund-, and my
Iectures f,or a year or two were paid out of it ($10 a lecture). But
since I should have received the Same payment if.no check had been
sent I clearly gained nothing from the gift.-Others were more fortunate.
The account was growing longer in m;: mind. But I was still silenrt.
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In an eariier chapter I have explained that the tissue of medieval
verbiagq callp.d nhilosophy of _whichl was a professor in the seminary
included sections which we know as ,,Cosmblogy,,and .,psychology.;,
These lured me jnto the field of science and into-;-asmy old coUeag"u."€s
qould s-ay,the pit of _infidelity. Cosmology dealt with the origin of the
physical universe and those aspects of if which the X-ray eve of the
metaphysician perceives and the mere physical scientist dloesnot. rn
oth-er words.,it_was a superficial discussion of the physical universe in
so far as it is the basis of arguments for the existenbebt Coa. The psychology was a series of statements about mind and body, titile aOvaficeA
-pioof
beyond the opinions
Aristotlg, whicfr served as a 'basis tor
of the sqirituality and-of.
immortality of the soul.
my first introduction to it as a student I felt that the
- Fut {rory
physical
basis of these specimens of medieval dialectic was not flrm or
satisfyiqg, while my professor knew as litile about science as he did
about the poetry- of Sappho. _When _oneday he illustrated his point by
saying that we do not even know the distance from the earili to the
moon and I g-lared-at_him, as f,always did when my professors blundered
-I have confessedwhat-a. little prig I_then was-and told him the dise.+
st_ance,he laughed it off by asking who had used the measurinE raoe. r
lookout the dim cloistrafwindows for glimpses of this vionoir-l
fr began-t_o
lT.ul ry.oTldof science, like a chilcl in a puritanical home glancing across\
lrer0s at a drstant clrcus.
lEne
J
r.
1v1re-nr became professor r insisted on having a few scientific books
bought for our library-they were burned, I believe, when I left_and
by_a- curio-us_accjdentI made.t-he
-a-cquaintanceof 6n ex-Gatholic, an
$tneig!, who had a fine scientific libr-ary, e good six-inch telescope, a
Deautiful blnocular microscope, and other instruments. some missiong,-ry_cq.nq_n
q,t our church had asked me to guide him in a hunt for
"bad Catholics," and we struck this'genflemai. the canon broke down
in argument _andsaid: ,'f see, Mr. Parker, you want a religlon Uaiea
upo-n_reason_but-ours_is
based_uponfaibh." I was quite olthodot in
9?tholic philosophy when, to the-astonishment of th'e heretic. I said:
"Yours may be,_canog,bu.t mine isn't." It led to my spending rirany an
hour_over {nV .fri,end's_microscope or scanning the h-eavens-wittr him,
-and. I was invited to lecture on astronomy in our parish hall; whieh
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nearly closed my life at the age o! 26, for a.fter two hg{rrs-}awling
in anill-sUited ioom I caught pleurisy and got as near.,heavenas rethe "last sacramepts."
ceiving
--- Mv ;;ile;gues; not one of whom could have tolC the difference
lecture--r over*ere
uneasy-after.my
rotiter,
ana-a
betwe6n a netof.rta
n;;id-mi superior suvto itre ottrers,"But.where witl it all end?"-but
i-resumiia-my zeafoui ituOy ot scierice. This did not.seem at- first to
atiecf-*v ci6eo, ana r: onde amused Mrs. Huxley- by,.telling her that
i-Oevbte<fa whote novena (nine days) of prayer ior the conversion of
tiei-ii[e-frusfanA. The works of our-one-Caiholic scientist, Professor
Si. Ci-orge-Mivart, wfrb had not at that time disclos,e.dhis profound
presented by him to our library-'he ofben visited usheresies."were
-a"ii?lie';,iaie5-ieiAine.
iye met at his club hfter I quit_t_trechutch,
anci nJtaciiiy aAmittea"that he had little religious_!gti.ef..{Ilen I took
charge of the small college in the country I-got-a 4Yz-inc\ telr scope,-a
micr6scope (which I used for 20 years), and a large number oI\sclgn'tific works.
The result was that, although I macl'elittle further progrbss\.during the
two unsettled ybars after qui,rting the Chur^ch' I had I Ir!99
-v-arii,a
store of sci"entific knowiedge when, in 1900,I-wa's inviled
in?
io iranstite Haeckel's "Riddle of the Universe." The live]V discussibn
lhat ensued a]l over Britain gave me a new zeal for the study of science,
a",iin *V Oefenseof him (,"TIaeckel'sCritics Answered") I_rvas.able to
iepiv-etitictivelv to his seientific as well as his theological critics' Sir
b-tiv"er-i-oAgesdnt me a most courteous invitation to cross swords with
him, and I-began to correspond wlth a number of professors'
The idea of evolution put a vertebral column and a spinal cord
into-wfra[-'trid hitrrerto been my loose eol]ection of scientific facts, an_d
i-'6eein to oieanize it and filt up the deficiencies. I made a th-orough
ituOi ot the iontents of the Geological f\{useum and the old Jermyn
Siieet Museum, covered every foot of the collections of com_parative
T.ioioriv-i"A pr6historic scienie-which fascinated me above all others
ttre friendliness of Sir Arthur Keith was enabled to study
-anfiniougir
anaioniv- in"ttre museum of the Royal College of Surgeons. Haeckel
;;;t md att his books, with honoring inscriptio-ns. and. I spent a week
with hirn in Jena anh receivecl a g-enerousgift of micr-oscopicslides.
Haeckel, by the way, detested hypocrisy as much as r did, and ne. gave
me a tettei he had'received from a prominent British R,ationalist,a
"fiiend" of mine, who told him that my translations of his works 'were
b;d-and /r.ewould be glad to take over the iob. He thought it was lucra[ive. b;l in tact I had"as tr said, received onty $fOOfor my tranrslation of
ifre";ni-OOie" (which sqld hundreds of thousands of -copies) and the
e-ineridan righis to my translation were sold-ne-xtq?y tor $100,of which
ifraO no lfra"re. A fewyears later nry friend Fisher Unwin,.the _publisher,
;ha;-.d *e a si-ilar l6tter from a well-known Congregationalist divine
aUout two translations of Eucken which he had begged me to-do. .Ancittrei rjunniiter showed me a letter from Professqr Bury . . . But more
of this sort of exPeriencelater.
My gleanings in the fields of science--in virtually all Jields-except
matfri"miiics arid chemistry-were now directed by the guiding idea of
ev6iuiion, ancl each new fa6t lound its place in tle conce.ption-ofreality
oi-riitrito'sophy of life" which replaced the archaic philosophy 9f m-y
diys'. a richly positive linowledge repla_cedthe_meager bunch
moniilrc
-di-neEalions
in virtue irt-wnign I had_quib the church. I sketched the
defense of Haeckel, even stressing
outtin'ij if ttris as early as 1903 in my-as
I said, "ether or-whatever the
[n6--evotution of the-atoms from,
i,iottrvi mav turn out to be." At that time physicists uniformly defined
as dn abstraction or "the capacity of matter to do work," and
;ilitv
it-ffiJ nJt-so much by a discovery as by-a change of mg.aning that it
cLm6-in lnis century io be put ori the same fevel.of reality as.matter.
in fact, ttiough by no means q plysicist, gavg matter and
fiaect<et,
-bqnal
reality aI twrj aspects of the fundamental stuff of tbe
En'ergy
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universe before radium was discovered. T'hus the way in which Jean.s
and Eddington fooled Britain-they had little influence in Americainto believing that Haeckel and "tlie materiali"sts of the 19th century,,
had regarded atoms as ultimate and not composite particles was pitiful.
It was dn ironic reflection on public instruction and on the lamehtable
reluctance of the proper sciehtific authorities to speak out when it
was supposed that the interests of reiigion were concerned. It was
the same with Sir James Jeans's attempl to prove that the universe
Ira_4a begilning and was therefore cr:eb.ted.Not only did Jeans not
believe in the existence of a material universe but hi3 argument was
50_years old. Yet the work of the Rationalists in Britain was so poor4l-!oI own work went to America-that Jeans and Eddington hdld the
field for 10 years, and large number*qstill follow them.
For this view of nature as a vast evolving whole in which the
hundred-millinn years of the life of our solar-system, including the
incident of planetary and organic evojution, are -jusb a pulse-beat in
a process of the suns of which we see no beginning and nti end, I must
re_fer to my books. I have here only to explain to inquiring readers
wFy anq how I devoted so large a proportion of my time to science.
The evolution of man was the centraf theme of my studies at this
time, and, while I was impelled to carry the inquiry further and further
back ilto abyssesof astrbnomical time, I waS stiti more eager to press
onward to a close study of prehistoric archaeology,of wtrich rich museum
collections were avaiiable, to a broader conception and more extensive
knowledgeo{ Beneralhistory, and to sociologyand economicsand a lively
interest in the social struggle that began in the 18th century and hab
entered upqn sg interesting a phase in our own time. As, except during
a srrmmer holiday or when I was traveling, I always worked,-and stil
work, seven days a week, it is hardly surprising that in 50 y.earsI was
able_to acquire a considerableand varied knowledge. Not'having the
requirements of an academic position or a specialist-except on religion and all knowledge that bears upon religion-to consider, I could
ignore all facts that were not relevant to my purpose, and I soon evolved
a technique. When I entered a new field or part of a field-a bioglaphical stu{y or a problem of science-I first mastered a good primer
of it, then filled in the framework from la.rger books. The dissipated
practice of_reading,say, a book on oceanographyone day and on-Ming
porcelain the next never appealed to me.
- ft is, of course,absurd to suggestthat I ever professedto be more
than a camp-follower of science,though I might claim a few modest
discoveries.I was the first to draw attention to the curious, perhaps
sighificant, fact that fce Ages came at intervals which are shortenbd
by 50 percent as the earth grows older; and, while geologists were still
vacillating between various theories of the cause of an Ice AEe I firmly selected the rise of the land, rvhich is now the general o-pinion. I
so stressed the influence of the Ice Age on the advance of-life that
geologists,one of them told me, said that I "had Ice Ages on the brain.',
A good many of them have today, I was the first writer on the evolution
o_fcivilization to point out that the mairi factor of sociai progress is
the friendly contact of different minds or of bodies of men wittr ditfering cultures. I resisted the excessive claims for heredity that were
generally accepted in the earlier part of this century, when even an
able man like Karl Pearson said that "no amount of education will
change the proportion of good and evil in the zygote" (fertilized ovum);
the poor fallacy of "the Jukes family" seduced academic minds. and the
cry that "Darwinism is dead" was heard even in meetings of the British
Association. I have lived to see the balance of emphasis between heredity and environment restored; in fact, shifted preponderantly to environment in the new science of social psychology.
This may help to give a reader some confidence in the general
soundnessof my writings on science, but it is enorlgh for me that,
eonsidering the immense range of the territory I have covered and
4L

the multitude of my critics, a paltry number of errors have been detected.
It is amusing thaf one of-th6 moit flagrant, though obviously-not due
to ignorancel passed undetected. In my translation of Haeckel's "Last
Worls on Ev6lution" there is a drawing-of the skeletons of rnan and the
four large apes. To that I have given the title "The Five Anthro_poid
Apes," t[ougfr I give also the label "Man" to the first skeleton. I have
lived'to see-even some of my early scientific and at that time supe-rcilious critics confounded. In a manual of physics which I wrote for
the generat public in 1925I predicted a time when yo-u wouid see your
distant frienh on a glass scieen while ycu spoke to him -on the telephone.
A reviewer ii Nature was scorn-ful about this wild assumpti-on
-of
a "popularizer." Perhaps lre has lived to see the combination of television and the sound-track or telephone today.
Generally I found that my work of putting scientific Jacts and
truths before the public in langriageexperts found it clifficult to use was
as I
appreciated by scientific men.- Durirrg one of my Australian to_urs-,
hbve said, the officials of a Pan-Pacific' Congress suggested that I
should give a model popular lecture for these representatives,of American, Japanese,and Australian science. Some,went further. Sir Michael
Sadier,-the distinguished (and religious) educationist once surprised
me by his appreciation of my work. When I obserVedthat I was not a
specialist, he said: "But synthesis is just as important as analysis."
When I published my "Riddle of the Universe Today" in 1934,Professor
Elliot Sftith, one of ,the leading anatomists in Britain, wrote to the
publishers:
"Mr. JosephMcCabe has had an inspiration of genius in adopting as a centenary celebrationof the great author of 'The Riddle of
the Universe' th_esubmission of that work to the test of present-day
knowledge. Moreover he has the rvide and exact iearning and the
powers of lucid and decisive expressionto make his survey of the
modern writings that so strikingly corroboratethe generai accuracy
of Haeckel'sviews a rvork of fascinating interest and illumination
to all intelligent readers. I am glad to possessthis volume."
As Frofessor Elliot Smith was probably tlre highest British authority
on the evolution of man and a lrigh authority on prehistoric man his
opinion was of different value from that of the jttnior American professorswho airily assureiheir pupils that I rvrite on too many subiects
to be accurate on any. I may arld here the estimate of another brilliant
man of science,Prof-essorJ.-8. S. Hdtdane, who wrote in the Rationalist Annual for 194?:
"I am much more likely to learn to think clearly by detecting
fallacies in the works of Joseph McCabe tlran in those of C. S.
Lewis. For one thing they are a" lot fewer. For another, I think
most of Mr. McOabe's general conclusions are true, and I want
other people to think so. Therefore I should like all Mr. McCabe's
arguments to be correct; and if I can find a hole in one of them,
it will make it easier for me to find holes in my own."
I fancy that my friend Professor Haldane in hinting at my few
errors (as he says) means mainly that my refusal to subscribe to
Dialectical Materialism occasionally leads me astray. r am not an opponent of Communism, and I have for years foug,ht for its right to th,e
same respectful considerationas any other creed,but I do not-I believe
Marx did not-like the Hegelian ferminology of Dialectical Materialism. I reach a Socialist conclusion in a different rvay, and I do not for
a moment admit that the evolutionary process is more dynamic, as
Lenin claimed, in that philosophy than as I conceive it.
I have again outrun my story, but to describe my life and work
year by year would require a lengthy and rather tedious narrative. I
have never kept a diary, but my shabby little book of lecture-engagements goes back to 1902 and reminds me how r became a popularizer
of science. In Jon4 I translated Haeckel's "Wonde(s .of Li-fe" .and went
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deeper into biology. The attitude of some of the lesser scientific men
was well illustrated by one-of them, Dr. Saleeby,who, quoting from this
book a few years later, said that he was quoting Haeckel's-,,Wunderleben"; a crude blunder::-the German title is
Lebenswunder',-Die
which betrayed that he did not know German and
was usins my translation. In 1905I translated Haeckel's big two-volume work .The Evolutiqn -ot Man" (ttre title I gave lt). It is richly illustrated, and f was
asked
to use it for a lantern lecture. f confess again that the work is
not well translated or, on account of its technical character-Haeckel
was a good Greek scholar and coined hundreds of scientific names and
w91d-s,as wel:l as a good artist illustrating his o'"vnwork-likely to be
widely read, but the previous success of the "Riddle," the interest of
the subjeet, and the hundreds of illustrations gave it a large circula,tion. I was pressed to lecture on it.
_ By that time I had delivered hundreds of lectures, but I was so
ignorant of the technique of lecturing with stereopticon (lantern) views
that I did not know that the illustrations in the book could be photo:graphed and slides made from the negatives. With the aid of an amareur
;artist I got a collection of crude pictures and prepared a lecture which
:today (on account of the superb photoglaphy oi the screen) would drive
the audience from the room; especially as in my youthful zeal for
logic I "began at the beginning" and showed folk diagrams of weird
beasties from microbes to lvorms. But such was the lnterest in the
kjn-{ .of sogigtV for _which I then lectured-Rationalist, Secuthrist, So'cialist, or Ethical-that it filled the halls or schools to'capacity.
In the next few years I prepared and delivered a seriesof four lectures on the Evolution of the Universe. of Life. of Man. of Mind.
of Morals, and of Civilization, chiefly for the Rationalist Association.
Repeatedly I tpoF the 200 slides, or half or more of them, on long
journeys-over Britain _or_Australia,and once over Canada, California,
qn$ (as_paggagewlrich I could not shed) across Mexico, Yucatan anci
,Cuba. The expenses allowed did not include taxis or' meals in the
restaurant carq and the meager fee ($10 a lecture) did not permit me
t_oindulge, Friends urged that I was shortening my life. Tliey are all
dead. And these were the minority of my lectlres. I prepar-ed large
rrumbers of lectures on great literature, social questions, -and so on.
There were a few societies-chiefly in Scotlancl,lef me say--which gave
me the net profit of the lecture, which was often high, but there were
other c.ases.
of desperate-propagandist ventures, 200 mil'es from London,
where the treasurer would, with a long face, produce a collection of lesi
{han $5 and ask me how much oJ it I expeited for fee and expenses.
Over and over again I was out of pocket.chief lecture agency in London was attracted and put me on
-. -The
its
list. For this purpose I put together a series of restoratioins, largely
colored, of scenes in the earth's past, and it was one of the mbst s-uc'cessful lectures on the.-agent'slist for several years. f skated rapidly
and skilfully, joking like a _conjurer, over the thin ict tfit iay- ba:
tween the Te-rtiary apes and prehistoric man. Once when f gav'e the
lecture .at a highly respectable college for young ladies someirhere in
Connectic.ut,-a slarp--eVed pupil took me to tasti for the .,disgraceful',
gay l-lqwhich I had darted over the ice. f gave it a week la=terin a
Ney York slum, in a dingy living room, at the request of Leonard D.
Abb.ott, and most- of the children slumbered happily. tr gave it (to the
public) in sev_eraluniversity_halls,_in a ]arge p4vale m-ental hospital,
and in more than one church. At york the-ardhbishop's familv sit in
the front row. In a Congregationalist chapel the chairman.- a rich
patron who knlw much more about wine thair abcut Joseph ltdCiaUeoi
his subject, assuredthe audience,to its huge delight, that tonight they
were going to hear some genuine science,nbt tfris atheistic stuff. Onc-e
I w.asinvited to. give-it to a convivial ciub of buslnessmenin Glasgow,
and a friend privately warned me that they intended to dine andinj
+nxicate me before the lecture. I grasped-the opportunity
and snid
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